
Help the Stomach
Digest Your Food

When the stomach fulls t tlleoM
and distribute thnt which la eaten,
the bowels become flopped with a
mass of waste ami refuse that fer--

menti and poisons that
are gradually forced Into the hloiwl,
fanning distress and often rtiou
HUness.

Most people naturally object to the
drastic cathartic and purgative agents
that ahock the system. A mild, gentle
laxative, positive In Its effect and
that will quickly relieve constipation
Is rr. Caldwell's fyrup Pepsin, sold
by dniRRlsts at fifty centj and one
dollar a bottle. It does not arlpa
or cramp, but nets taslly and pleas-
antly nnd Is therefore the moat satis-
factory remedy for children, women
and elderly persons. For free trial
bottle write to rr. W. n. Caljwell.
tfil' Washington St., Montlcello, III.ijJKfTf''v' mi rxns.

elk:to

CUV
That's what
you want, and
that's vvliat Cal-

umet is guaran-
teed to give
you

It is sure in
perfect leaven-
ing and raisinsMl.

qualities, in
wholesomeness,
tn purity.

V C r fee Upr-

aised, melting-l-y

tender bis-

cuit, cake, muf-
fins, griddle
cakes, are bound
to result from
its use.

Calumet
goes farther
than other bak
ing powders
and it's moder-
ate in cost.

Insist . on it
at your grocenu

RECEIVED
. HIGHEST

AWARDS
World's Pare Fe4
Expositisa, Chicase
Illinois
Parts Exposition,
France, Mateo. 1131

Slip
Peaches and Cream
There's nothing more

tempting this time of the year than
sliced peaches, and they are never
more delicious than when served
with

Cottaqe
BVArOKAf ID

Sten-Uixa- d Untwestsned
Cottage Milk is always ready

for use it is always fresh, pure
and sweet no danger of souring in
any weather or temperature.

It is just the richest milk with
most of the water taken out, per-

fectly sterilized and with nothing
added.

Cottage Milk is delivered direct
from our condensenes to your gro-

cer, insuring freshness at all times. I
Get a supply today and

see h6w delicious, econom-
ical and convenient it is. fThe Milk Without the

Cooked Taste

la Two Sizes 5 and 1 Oc

At All Good ZW.r.
Or Phone

Cnllen Brokerage
Company

Douglas 4413.
215 iiiandcla Theatre
Bids, umjttia, Nl

American Milk Coespejty
CkicaW

BRIEF CITY NEWS

ote for W. 0. Crosby tot Coroaer.
WUUBf rixtwros, Burgeas-Qrsnoe- a Ce.
Fidelity storage as a Tea Co. Dong. 8M.

aee Voot Trtt I Now Beacon Trees.
Dworak accountant and auditor. D. KOI,
Tote for Taomea W. Blaekenra for

eonnrees. Advertisement
saatlfal All Med era lentes for lala

en the easy payment plan. Bankers'
Healty Investment Co. Phone Poug t?t

"Today Complee Moris rogT,
classified section today, and appears In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the varloua moving picture theaters otter.

Okameera Darnels Aeademv Tks
home of modern and classls danoes. In-

structor of teachers, who are successful
both In Omaha and other cities. Tele-
phone Pour. 1S71. School to t'epend upon.
Jndfe ltnnger Celebrates Birthday

Judpn W. H. Munner ts celehratlns his
sixty-nint- h birthday today by being able
to be about his home at 1S24 South
Thirty-secon- d avenue for the first time
in some weeks.

Two Antos for the Mall rostmaster
J. C. Wharton has received word from
(First Assistant Postmaster General

S. Itojier to procure two autos to
effect the delivery of the heavy and
bulky parcel post mall.

Temple Israel Sisterhood to Meet
The first entertainment of the season of
the Sisterhood at Temple Israel will be
held Tuesday evening; In the crypt of the
building. The assembly will be at 8 p. m.
and will be a lnchas Torah psrty.

Carl Wright re Carl Wright, form-
erly an Omaha attorney, but now general
solicitor for the Northwestern, with head-quarte- ra

In Chicago, Is In the city, repre-
senting the company before Examiner
Prown of the Interstate Commerce com-
mission.

Seeks Lost Brother It. D. Wesley of
Norton, Kan., has asked the Omaha po
lice to help locate his brother, who

a week ago while en route from
Correctlonvllle, la., to Norton. The last
heard ot the missing man was when he
vas In Omaha.

Judge Morris Here Tuesday Judge
Paige Morris will arrive In Omaha Tuee-da- y

morning from Duluth to preside over
the fall term of the I'nlted States dis
trict court. The petit and grand Juries
will be In session Tuesday and will con
tinue In session for two weeks or mora.

Eighth Ward Clnn to Meet The
Eighth Ward Colored Independent club
will hold a rally and public meeting for
candidates Wednesday evening at Qulnn's
hall at Sixteenth and Cuming street. A.
H. Gibson Is president of the club. Hud
Tayne, secretary, and Allen Metcalfe,
treasurer.

Onlld Has His Tonsils BemoTed O. S.
Guild, proof reader at the Worjd-Hera- ld

for the last twenty-fiv- e years, com-
mander of V. 8. Grant post, had his tonsils
removed last week and Is now so much
Improved that he has been able to move
from the hospital to his home, where he
Is slowly recovering.

Business Good In Bast "Business In
the cast did not appear as dull as I had
expected to find It," says Alfred C. Ken-
nedy, who has Just returned from a visit
with his undo In Maryland. He was
gone several weeks and, except for a bad
cold, returned much Improved In health.

Two Up for B sating Wires "Bob"
Robinson, Ninth and Dodge streets, was
sentenced to thirty days In the county
Jail by the police magistrate for alleged
maltreatment ot Mrs. Robinson. K. I
Conlan, arrested also on the same charge,
drew ninety days, suspended pending
good behavior.

To leoture on Safety Frank B,
Thomas, lecturer- - for the Burlington's
safety first department. Is In town With
his car and will remain during the week,
delivering two and three lectures dolly
to the employes of the operating depart-
ment. His car Is parked at the passenger
station, but will be moved to Gibson and
Fouth Omaha, where lectures for the pur-
pose of educating the employes In the
safety movement will be given.

George Hays.es Visits Here George
B. Ilaynes, a former Omaha boy, now
general passenger agent of the Milwau-
kee, Is In the city on his way west as far
as Salt Lake, Intending to swing from
there around south, calling on the com-
pany's general agents In Texas, Arkansas
and Missouri. This la the first time Mr.
Ilaynes has been In the city In nearly a
ear, and he notes many Important

c hanges and Improvements since his last
visit.

Positively Masters Croup.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound cuts

the thick choking mucus, and clears away
the phlegm. The gasping, strangling
fight for breath gives way to quiet breath-
ing and peaceful sleep. Harold Berg,
Mass, Mich., writes: "We give Foley's
Honey and Tar to our children for croup
and It always acts quickly." No wonder a
man In Texas walked 15 miles to the store
to get a bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound. Every user Is a friend.
All dealers everywhere. Advertisement.

PASSENGER SERVICE SOON --

ON NEW WYOMING LINE

General Passenger Agent Wakeley of
the Burlington la home from s trip over
the new line In Wyoming from Powder
River to Orln Junction, on which he ac-
companied Passenger Traffic Manager
Eustis, who returned home to Chicago
by way of Denver and Kansas City. Said
Mr. Wakeley:

"Everything on the new line Is ready
for the inaugurating of passenger service
October 18. The line Is ballasted and In
perfect condition. For the present there
will be no through service from Omaha,
but Omaha trains will connect with the
Denver trains, cutting down the time
materially between here snd rertral
Wyoming points.

"Crops through the western part of Ne-

braska and all through Wyoming a:e the
best in years, and the farmers are In a
way, owing to good yields, to make
money." i

MILAN MYLES STANDISH'S
BODY IS CREMATED HERE

The body of Milan Mylea Standlah. who
for thirty yeata was in business In Omaha
and who subsequently resided In Chicago,
and who Sunday morning died at . the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Sterling H.
McCaw n Norfolk, was brought to Omaha
yesterday mornlpg and at 11 SO cremated
at Forest Lawn.

Short services were held at the crema-
tory, following services held at the home
of Mrs. UoCaw In Norfolk Sunday after
noon. Mr. Standlah was 78 years of age.

j He had been In poor health for a couple
i of years and coming to Norfolk caught
I cold that developed Into pneumonia.
' Mr. and Mrs. McCaw accompanied the

body to Omaha and will remain In tha
city until today.

Mtossseh Troablrs Disappear
hy using Electric BUters. Pest remedy
for liver and Sidney, indigestion, dys- -'

pepsla and all stomach troubles. 60c snd
1. All drug lists Advertisement

Till-- ; 11KE: OMAHA, TUfcJSDAi. OCTOIlhU K,. 11114.

CANDIDATES JIDDRESS CLUB

Republican Aspirants to Office Talk
at Commeroial Men's Banquet.

SPEECHES ARE QUITE BRIEF

However, A ad le nee Ilea Chance to
ee the Faeea of Those. Whit

Seek to Serve In tJover
mental tapaelty.

Fourteen republican candidates for the
leglnlutuie from 1oukIks county appeared
before the Commercial club at luncheon
at noon and each was given three min-
utes to spenk. Three of the candidates
were not present. Those who spoke wnre
W. E. Chambers. J. M. Burgess, N. l
lodge. Ir. Harry A. Foster, Frank A.
Kennedy, John Larson, Michael I'e,
Bert C. Miner, Nels A. I.undgren, J. V.

rainier. Charles L. flsunrfers, Kdward A.
Smith, V. K. Siockhnm and Frank C.
Yates.

Most of the talks were exceedingly
brief, but the Commercial club men at
least saw the faces ot the candidates.
Pr. Harry A. Foster summed his remarks
up by saving bis record In two sessions
In the legislature was written In the rwc
ords at the elate house, "nnd he who
runs may read." He said, however, that
If he should work for every-
thing that would tend to boost Omaha
and make it one of the greatest market
towns of the Missouri valley,

N. P. Podge urged. the businesa men to
take an Interest In legislation. "If ytfil
had had one meeting like this on the
gtH question," lie said, "you could have
killed that bill where It should have been
killed, In the legislature, and thus saved
us thousands of dollars."

Views of Others.
Frank A. Kennedy snl.l he would fHVor

the placing of the convicts under the state
hoard of control and favor a definite plan
whereby thry might be used to develop a
permanent system of roads In the state.

Michael Lee said ha was In favor of
giving the water board the right to fur-
nish electricity for lighting and power
purposes.

W. El .Stockhsm was not In favor of
giving the water board any more power,
unless such power as the poople desired
the board to have.

Kdward A. Bmlth made a businesa talk
to- - business men. saying be knew how
hard It was to build up a large business
enterprise, and he was not In favor of
he passage of legislation that would crip-pl- o

legltimato business.

DIMMER HEADLIGHTS IN

ORDER STARTING TODAY

Autoists are hurrying to comply with
the provisions of the new dim headlight
ordinance, for It goes Into effect to
day, and violators are technically subject
to. arrest after Monday midnight. Po-
lice motorcycle officers have been In-

structed to arrest all auto drivers who
operate their care after dark without the
required dimmers on their big front lights.

The ordinance provides fines of from
$5 up for using lights which blind pedes-
trlans or other autoists. The dimmers
are arranged to throw the brilliant light
only on the ground, ground glass form-
ing the upper part of the lenses, so that
the light passing through them and shin
ing In the eyes of people In front of the
auto Is softened and made unobjection-
able.

WALNUT EXCHANGE TO
BE IN OPERATION SUNDAY

Starting at midnight October 17 the new
Walnut exchange of the Omaha Tele-
phone company will be In operation and
phones In the extreme western part of
the elty will carry numbers with the pre-
fix Walnut. New books are at present
being distributed and the company warns
patrons to examine numbers carefully,
as many of the Harney phones will be In
the Wnlnut exchange. The old numbers
are still In effect, but starting at the
above date the new numbers must be
used.

SUPPOSED SHOPLIFTER
IS CAUGHT IN CHICAGO

Fred Shaw and wife of Chicago are
under arrest there, according to a tele,
gram received by the police. Shaw Is
supposed to be the shoplifter caught by
G. Jamleson. superintendent at Hay den
Bros., who wan knocked Insensible when
the thief suddenly turned and assaulted
him.

When arrested Shaw had In his pos-

session a dozen expensive oriental rugs.
A requisition warrant for Shaw's return

to Omaha will be lnucd and a detective
will go after him.

TANKMAKERS ARE IN

ANNUAL CONVENTION

Fifteen members of the National Asso-
ciation of Galvanized Tank Manufactur-
ers are holding their annual convention at
Hotel Loyal, and will be In session until
after Tuesday. A. N. Eaton of Omaha
is president of the organisation and heads
the committee which 4s providing the vis-

itors with accommodations and entertsln-men- t.

After being in session at ttie hotel
In the morning, the tank men went to the
Commercial dub, where they took lunch
together and met many local businesa
men.

MISS MARIE WETZEL
EXPECTED FROM WAR ZONE

Miss Maria Wevrel, the only Omaha
school teacher who failed to get out of
Germany when the war broke out, was
still at Stuttgart when the last word was
received from her. However, she said
she expected to sail soon, so her friends
think she may now be on the ocean.

Turn the rascals out tha headache,
biliousness, Indigestion, constipation, the
sick, sour stomach and bad colds turn
them out tonight with Caacareta.

I'on't put In another day of distress.
Iet Cascareta cleanse and sweeten your
stomach; remove th sour, undigested
and fermenting food and that misery- -

making gas; take tha excess bile from

CANDY

'w CENT BOXES
ALSO U SiSO

na-
-

Elevator Men Ask
Pay from Railroads

for Coopering Cars
Attorneys for all of the roads operating

In this section of the rruntry and grain
men from nmeroue elevat'US In Nebrssks
and low, are before Kxanilner ltron of
the Interstate Commerce commission In a
hearing at the government hulMlttc

Complaint was filed with the Interstate
Commerce commission some weeks ago,
the country elevator men charging dis-

crimination In favor of the elevator men
at Omaha and other grain terminals They
assert that at Omaha and the bis ter-

minals the railroads absorb all the charges
for coopering ears and putting them In
condition for the shipment of grain. At
the country elevators they assert that
the companies supply Mie material for
coopering the cars, mit that the shippers)
must do the work and stnnd the expense.
The contend thst thl expense amounts to
approximately W centa per car and that
If they are compelled to do the work they
should be allowed this sv.m.

The railroad men admit that the asser
tions of the country "levator men are
true so far as their having to do the
coopering la concerned, but assert that
they cannot afford to keep men at each
station to do the work. They also Contend
that If they granted an allowance of M

cents per car for coopering ahd paid this
to the elevator men, they would put In

a claim for thla much for eveiy car
loaded and that In the end this would
amount to a rebate, something absolutely
prohibited by law.

Many Towns to Pay
Teachers' Expenses

to the Convention
Borne ot the towns in tue state will pay

the expenses of their entire teaching
staffa while attending the Nebraska
State Teachers' association meeting In

Omaha November 4, 5 and t. Huperln-tende- nt

K. V. OraTf received a letter
from Superintendent Charles A mot of
Schuyler, saying all the teachers of that
town would attend the association meet-
ing with expenses paid by the school
districts.

Very few of the towns of the state will
refuse tn grant teachers leave of absence
to attend the meeting. A large number
will arrange to pav all or a part of the
expenses of their teachers.

MISS FOX FOUND DEAD

FROM GAS ASPHYXIATION

Miss Jennie Fox, aged SO, was found
dead In the kitchen of her homo at 08

South Thirtieth street late Sunday after
noon. Gas was pouring from two open
burners on a range wnen the body was
discovered by I"). W. Sullivan, a neigh-
bor, who forced his way Into the house.

Miss Fox had been Invited to the Hul-llv-

home for dinner, and when she did
appear It was suspected something was
wrong, and the discovery of, her body
followed. A lighted kerosene lamp was
on a table In the room In which the gas
was turned on. It la considered extra-
ordinary thai sn explosion did not occur.

Miss Fox is survived by two sisters,
one In Los Angeles and another In Min-

neapolis.' They have been notified by the
coroner.

IMPORT DUTIES FALL OFF
IN OMAHA FIFTY PER CENT

Cadet Taylor announces the re'ort of
the last quarter's imports as follows:
Seven hundred and twenty-fou- r thousand
eight hundred and twenty-fou- r pounds of
pork, KB.6M pounds of alfalfa seed. 12i.8TS

pounds of tea, J45.89J pounds of glycerine
and a large amount of china and poimlaln
ware,

Also Zfi.000 square yards of fabric, 9.9.10

pounds of cheese, 4,tV) gross of matches.
647 gallons of olive oil snd 42,218 pounds
of maple syrup.

The total value of Importa was I 40,407.

of which M4.044 was dutiable and 1 1M.4U.1

free.
Tha value of Importa for the last quar

ter was nesrly, but not quite, normal, al
though the falling off of Import duties
collected was more than W per cent.

ITALIAN SINGER SPENDS
SHORT TIME IN PRISON

NEW YOrtK, Oct. 11. Pasquale Amato,
tha Italian baritone of the Metropolitan
Opera company, waa Imprisoned In
Trieste, Austria, for a day and a half on
suspicion that he was a spy, hti said to
day on his arrival here on the steamer
I'mca dl Oenova of La, Veloce line. The
authorities relesscd him when his Identity
was satisfactorily established.

Enrico Caruzo. the tenor, who was ex
pected on the Duea ll Oenova waa not
aboard. The majority of the Metropolitan
Opera company will sail witn Manag-- r
Gattl-Casar- xa on the Canonic of the
White Star line, which will leave Genoa
within a week, It waa snld.

MAY ROSS WANTS TO WRITE
TO HANDSOME OMAHA YOUTH

Miss May Ross Of 8108 Washington ave-

nue. Newport News. Va., wrltss I'ost-niast- er

Wharton to assist her in coris-spondln- c

with some handsome ounir
Omahan. Hhe semis a picture of herself
to lvn the lucky man chosen by
the postmaster, also a description of her
qualifications as a dealrahle acquaintance.
Khs la IV years old, weighs ninety uoumls,
Is five feet tall and Is decidedly guud
looking. Cet busy hoys and communi-
cate with the postmaster.

your liver and carry off the decompoNed
waate matter and constipation nolson
from the bowels.

A Caacarift tunlght will straighten you
out by morning a box keeps your
head elear, stomach swjet, liver snd bow-
els regular and you feel bully for months.
Don t forget the children their little

ned a good, gentle cleansing, too

CATHARTIC

0RU STORE
CtHT BOSCS- -

nm

Regulate Your Bowels and Stop
Colds, Headaches, Sour Stomach

JBIG WILL CASE IS ON TODAY

Mason Bequeathment Trial to Take
Place at Fapillion.

INVOLVES A HALF MILLION

Prominent tltrar)i Take Tart
In tttark a.n4 Defense of the

UUtrlbntlon of Msrh ml.

liable Property,

Attention of prominent Omaha lawyers
and of .TudKe leslle ot this Judicial dis-

trict Is to be centered for the next few-
weeks at Psptlllon. where trial of an Im
pcrtant will case Involving an estate of
IW.ftO will be Kin todav.

Lee O'Neill llrowne of Chicago, who
was much In the limelight diirlns the
Lordlier Investigations. Is attnrncj for
the plaintiff In an attack on the will ot
the late Mrs. Jennie Mason, assisted by
Weaver tilllrr and W. It. Patrick of
Omaha. Jefferls A Tuntsnn and It. II.
lialdrlge will conduct the defense.

A large part of the estate conaMs of
property In Illinois, where Mrs. Mason
resided prior to the death of her hus-
band, and In adjoining states At the
time of her death she s living with
her sister at Papllllon.

The will, which divided her property
among heirs of both her husband and
herself, Is te!ng attacked by N. It. Walts,
her brother. Mrs Mason Inherited con - '

slderable part of her estate from her
husband.

Whether age and feebleness may dis-

qualify a person from having the legal
power to aoootiipllsh a valid change of
residence Is one of the Issues to be de-

cided, the plaintiff alleging that Mra.
Mason was still a legal resident of Chi-
cago at the time of her death. It Is

I Store Hour,

Monilay, (h loiM'r 12, 1014.
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TA7K a "very

W ftbtolum purity U assured.
fluffy exuulblle designs

Extra fine grade of
06x80. blue pink bor-

der with pura silk ribbon

5?
Wool size
gray, well ana
regular ft. SO

pair

fleecy, firmly
fancy designs, al-

so baby flannel, spe-

cial Tuesday liOat. yard U 2
Co. aaesssaa.

slo sllesed she a Inrspsble of risking
a will.

.ludae llegley of Pnrpy county Is to
preMdo In Judge Leslie's court In Omshs
durliiij the progress of the will cse

Baptist Convention
in Omaha This

"F.nslsnd and tlerinanv have out-

stripped the world In their care of the
sick, the poor, the disabled." snld ltev
C. Ilrown of Lawrence. Kan, In his
sermon st Calvary Kaptlst church

morning, "lodav they are outstrip-
ping the world in their slaughter of the
shir, the strong and the finest manhood
In Kumne.

"And wl'en this war l over, Knmpe
will be lying prostrate and bleeding. It
will need our help. It will need our spir-

itual help Thei. It ts that we of the
church shsll be the minute men In the
time of nerd "

He thla subject through
his discussion of the great Christian
work thst has been done by the mis-

sionaries all over the world. He began
with the wink In Asia. In Africa, and
In many remote parts of the benighted
lands.

"And now what ahull we say ot
Murope?" he added.

Iltr. Mr. Ilrown also pointed to the
lulsvlonarv movement of the last ilosen
or twenty years, saying that It was
greater than ever snd especially
that the mitogen were pouring out col-

lege men by the thousands to tske up
the work In forelnn fields. He men-

tioned the statesman who had exclaimed
"It Is a great slsht to see a nation saved
by Its youth."

"Today." ho said, "we see s nstlon be-

ing saved by Its youth, but saved splrlt- -

Itev.

Hsp- -

A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday till 9 P. M.

urgess-Nas- h Gompant.
"everybody's store

HTOUK NKWH Mill TI KHOAY,

BABY WEEK" at Evwybody's Stm
GREAT EDUCATIONAL OPPOKTUTOTY OFFERED OMAHA MOTHERS

BeaMtnM

TRAINED Nl'ItHK TAKKH CAHK OF CIHMmUN.
R-3-. HEROICS, a trained nurso, glvo you helpful Information

dress the onea. export aorvloei are every
mother that visits Infants' wear section week.

Vanta Vesta, Vanta Bands, Vanta
and learn the of dressing; liaby garments.

without a Pin or button. Borne ot tne

The Correct ol
Babies FEEE

pulr of arcurate Toledo Electric
Bculee will be Installed, ano every
baby brought the department will
receive a weight slip with correct
weight upon It.

the

the the

the the

A Prise
department this week enter the

Each mother making a guess be

given a solid gold ring to fit her baby. free.
will given cut-o- ut tree.Those not winning

irroirp VANTA BJAPEK PATTERNS
irwuiM

twtstless bows holds

From Lines at SB

arc scores of new. creations for M'ledbn
T1TKRE nnd in Htyle--no two alikt

it m

pvorv and at n price to every purso.
tUmlt if ever saw a l.iRer and

better of smart creations than we of-

fer you from which to run e your election

Hats That 56.00, $7.50, 50.00 and
Tuesday at Your Choice, $3.00

Co-eo- ond Ttoor.

This SOLID
HHnstoatod

ECONOMY

A UK displaying

and

58.00 Blankets. 53.60
wool blan-

kets. bind- -

541.60
blankets,

maae uouna,
val-

ues

OUTING FLANNEL
FLUFFY,

white

argess-Sas- b

Week

o.
Pun-da- y

approached

Vestments

Weifht

A

Twin Guessing Gold Ring

OuessTng VntSst.

Mew TOEMMED) MAT

chnnninR
individual point

A.
cy)ovyvy

OAK ROCKER

fancy
We seriously

assortment
Tuesday.

Ar Marked
$10.00

Bnrgess-sTas- h

IHto, Very

C6i80-lnc- h;

advantages

ASSIVK in construc
tion, made of nolid

oak in fumed and golden
finish, wood neat, with
heavy panel back. Very

built anil
makes a very attractive piece of
furniture for the living room.
Exactly as Illustrated Tuesday
at 3.78.

Burgess-Was- h Co. Third Tloor.

Luxuriously warm, yet ugm .

and

at,

ano coloring!

$6.00 Blankets, $3.80
Blze 72x84-lnih- ; fancy, plaids
and chocks In white, grey, blue.
tan and pink, $ 5 (? rj (CnO

pair. kjy tUJ vu

53.00 Blankets, 51.G8
Wool finished, large bed size,
white, gray or tan; also y
plaids and checks, (TJE
$3 00 values, . .IXWJ

at 65c
pink bordered tan blan-

kets, for or chil-
dren's beds, B5M
pair C

26c Baby Blankets, 20c
30x36-tnc- h baby blankets, pink
and ground teddy

and nursery designs, neat
ly bound; 35c val-

ues at ,20c

.$2.98

uslly bv voting men sd of
tl:c colleKcs who sre rising snd coming;
to front In great work of Christ."

Mr Ilrown Is In Omaha attending
six dsys' convention of Iinptlst

mlnlsteis nnd laymen. The vbHjus

8:30

will on

how to little Her free to
our thla

In VantaCome

to

ContestSolid
may tree

correct will
Twin

be Rag Doll

tare

of
fit

you

substantially

valuen.

60
at.

Fancy

blue with
bear

women

tint minister flundav morning were dls-- J

trlbuted about the Protestant churches
In the rlt), where they preached aer
limns In place of the regular ministers.

at the
High School

The enrollment at the rvntrel High
school exceeds thst of last year by 10
pupils. All the four daises show an

but tie s are five
less In number. The freshmen class Is

the largest In oars. All the classes In

alt studies are full to overflowing and In
many cases new classes have been formed.
The following Is the enrollment for

Hoys, lllrts.
N'lntb urade ;17 34 I

Tenth grade I"-'- ,

grail'". I :.i i?.t
Twelflh grade II" 141

l'ost graduates.... 4

Total. l.M!
Kntollment for ll'n

Hov Olrls.
Ninth grade . . i' ;;'.
Tenth snide . . K--

Klrventh grade. . . I 'M r.t
Twelfth grade.. .. 14 li.
Post graduates. J l".

Total, l,4W

RICHARD L METCALFE TO

STUMP FOR MOREHEAD

Richard L. Metcalfe, late candidate for
tin democratic nomination for governor
of Nebraska, has arrived In Omaha from
Washington. I). He Is to make some
campaign speeches In behalf of Governor
J. 11. Morcbead for

HKtci nlli nnd Harney Hts.

special leaiures.
A 4 4-Pa- ge Book Entitled

"Care o! Babies'
containing a vast fund of val-

uable Information and tables on
baby culture will be

given FREE to every mother who
attends.

up extra

Hats that aro
-- a model Kiiit

"TV

Menneu's tal-
cum

Abonlta toilet
powder, pre paratlons,

can He 25c size . . lie

Fein Napllia laundry
Hoap, 10 cakes

I'alniollve soap, Williams' shav-
ingper rake . . . soap, per
rake 3c

La no oil and Toilet paper,
buttermilk toil-
et

crepe fin., 10c
soap, ck Oe stse, 4 for. .21c

RUBBER GOODS
- AT i Price

Including a lot ot odd bot wa-

ter bottles and fountain syringes
to clear Tuesday at Vi reg, price- -

'Burgess-Was- h Co. Mala Tloer.

w fl t? itffl) iWJ.v w v - -
Baby Blankets, 10c

Fancy bordered, bound, white

""V.1!' 10c
at 76 c

Rllkollne covered, soft cotton
filled comforters.
children's beds, at. U CDC
Beacon Blankets $3.28
The wrll known "Rearon'1 nlal'l
bUiiketa. tlia iti!0. sIIh reS'i-lull- y

at $17 pule In all tlx- - larKe
blunknt iif partmenlM. Tucailnv in
our I.Unkft ssctlun st. uu'r $3.88.

FLANNEL
76c to $1 Quality 29c
COHORT lengths. 84 Inches

2 wide, for dress-
es, shirts, walstlngs, etc., big
range of celers, T5e Cftn
and fl quality, yd. . .dvClU
Borgess-sTas- h Co. Basement.

hat Wr Our 'to

BA0EMENT 0ALE0EOO

Sal If BLAMKEfg COMFORTED

p,va!T:...3.80
Blankets,

complete line of the well known "Maii.li" comforters, a guarantee of

fan

Blankets
4.rig72-lnc- h

iBURGESS-KAS- a C0KPANY.

Enrollment
Increases

1914:

scientific

stockings thickness

to

TmMtftta Pnigs

.....

Comforters

ALLW00L

desirable

Takeiu

amd

0'


